
RKW STOCKpmg thority to. extend the term of
service of these new recruits to
seven years instead of three. '

To this proposition a majority
the Reichstag objected, so far
the extension of time was con-

cerned, but Bismarck would brook

against Napoleon III., and one
day thrust him from his throne,
as suddenly as Charles X., was
in 1830, and Louis Phillipe in 1848,

and he retired to England, where
he died shortly afterwards

It is true and the Germans
well know it that' the giving up
of Alsace and Lorraine "sticks in

A Sluggish .Liver
Cascs the Stomach and Bowels to
come disordered, and the whole system
to aufTer trom debility. In all such '

cases Ajer's rUls give prompt relict
Alter much nffcrinc from Lircr and

Stomach troubles, I Pa Si??cured by taking Ayer's
I always find them prompt and thorough
In their action, and their occasional use
keeps me In a perfectly healthy condi-

tion. Halph Wccaun, Annapolis, lid.
Twenty-fiv- e years K50 I suffered from

a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action by taking Ay era rilLi.
Since that time I have .never been witn-o-ut

them. They regulate the bowels,
assist digestion, and increase the appe-
tite, more surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

t INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Aycr'a

Pills for Stomach and liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Uver, and Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin
was yellow, and ray tongue coated. I
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken in moderate
doses, restored me to perfect health.,
Waldo Miles, Obcrlin, Ohio. .

Ayer's Pills are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and invig-
orate the digestive organs, create an
appetite, and remove the horrible de--
session ' and despondency resultingJroxa Liver Complaint. I have used

these Pills, in my family, for years, and
they never fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
.Prepared brDr. J. C. Aycr : Co., Lowell, ITi.old by all DroreitU aai Dealer la UeUicia.
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A movement is on foot in .Dur--
ham to establish a Savings bank,

Gov. Jarvis says he will leave
for Brazil in the first week of
April.

Since the known result of the
German elections wheat has lost
the rise in consequence of war ru- -

mors and receded to the lowest
quotations.

J. C. Huske, son of Major.
Wright Huske, was killed on the
2 1st, near Fayetteville, N. C, by
an accident precipitating him un- -
der a car wheel, which nearly
severed his head from his body.

A torpedo attached to a log thir- -
. c . f c u a JTr

underneath a schooner tied to a
wharf in Savannah, the other day.
It had lain there since the war,
and it was handled very "ginger-
ly" when found out what it was.
The brass cap was as bright as
the day when it was sunk. It
was the patern known as "Yankee
catcher."

--
I

In Washington it is considered
most probable that Gen. Robert
t ir...i. v a.nce, assisiciin wumuiissiuiiti ,

will be appointed Commissioner

no opposition to his demand. He
entered the Reichstag and ex- -
phcity demanded the grant in
lull, or he would dissolve the
body and order a new election.
To fortify himself he put forward
the venerable Gen. Von Moltke.
who elained to the Reichstag
the necessity of the addition to
the army, and that the recruits
should be enlisted for seven years
instead of three to give perma
nency to the army.

The Reichstag was inexorable,
and refused the demand, where-
upon the Prince dissolved that
body and appealed to the voters
of the country.

The campaign was short but
highly excited ; made so, espcci- -,f ; jrally, by the interference of the
Pope of Rome, who most earnest-
ly besought the Roman Catholics
to vote for the Septennist or gov-
ernment candidates. The Catho
lics of Germany, led by Herr
Windthorst, ' were the most in.
veterate opponents of the gov- -
ernment, on tnis question, and by

cate anu ear--
nest ana repeated appeals to
fViam ti Cn. ... J!. ' J - J I"'"'" uiviuca,
Ur- - Windthorst strongly standing
uui ayanst ine roDe. ne --savincr- y--- -t

,fc was a national matter a politi- -

"au 110 10 mienere. un
, . . .i .ivifinnnw ncr rnp Tier tyi aiao

T-"-
--'

W, and it seems that
the electors are divided into no

- cal squabble in which the Pope Helena, Montana, has ont Patents in place of Mr. Mont- - T tlnn V.7on in fo.nr ri'Al.ne rmld

less than eight partiesnine, if A vessei wjth a cargo of forty-w- e

count one Democrat elected, four ostriches arrived recently at
There are from o to 40 members Galveston, Texas. This is the

the

Morning News,
. By L S.' Hampton. '
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Devoted to the best interests of

THE CITY OF GREENSBORO

and of North Carolina, generally.

The Morn'IN'o News will give

The Very Latest News

From all parts of the World ;

The very latest

IMCfXi-lcof- c Reports,
From all Commercial centres;

--Sow -- Decorations,

2io bid Shop worn Goods, itl

everything urw at

Ellis' . China
. Hall

0

South Elm Street,

OPPOSITE ODELL HARDWARE ti

The largest stork ami tjrtr

est variety 0

Crockery, Glassware.

AND

ouse rurnisi;

Ever seen in this city:

DINNER SETS, '

TEA SETS, '
CEAMBER SETS1

: 'PARLOR LAXPS,

LIBRARY IA1
HALL Lit

in new stylesand artistic decor

Fine Cut Engraved. 2:--

Colored Glassware- -

TINWARE.

WOODEN WARE,

' WILLOW-WAR- E,

MATS,. MATCHES,

BUCKETS, BROOMS.

.. SILVER PLATED ITl

TABLBCUUERT,

CLOCKS. MM--

We buy our Roods direct

the manufacturers therefcr'"

enabled to sell at as lowpn

any house in the Northern
j

We invite an inspection',
goods and a comparison ff?

the crops of Frenchmen, and
that they are determined to win
it back whenever opportunity pre-

sents itself, but the opportunity
evidently, is not yetr unless Bis- -'

mark himself begins the war. ;If
he does, it will prove be to such a
war as the world has never yet
looked upon, aad what the out-

come will be it does not beccTme
us to predict.

GENERAL NEWS.

Mr. J. H. Motley, a prominent
citizen of Farmvillc, died last
Tuesday. '

South Boston is to have a new
bank which will begin business
about the first of April. .

The New Jersey legislature con-

tinues balloting, and it is thought
that Bedle may be the compro-
mise candidate.

Ex-Presid- ent Andrew D. White
01 Cornell university, respecuuiiy

members of thc interstate com- -
merce commission.

A new kct camera has bcen
invented. It is enclosed in an or- -

1? ' 1 1 ?.ainary suver waicn case, anu u is
sa.d to do very good work by the

j 1 r
The First National Bank of

r:.:- " V'j..inat was uounucuout in muriars.i. -- .
bytwo menm two weeks.- It in- -
eludes two nuggets, worth $350
each.

second cargo within twelve
.t TTt l: 1 r

u xorc :n raiifnrsa
Mrs. Stephen B. Elkins recent- -

ly presented a library consisting
ot $400 worth ot books to the
town of Davis, W. Va., on condi-
tion that the citizens should furn-
ish the room which was promptly
done.

SUNDAY READING.

Idleness is the hotbed of temp
tation, the cradle of disease, the
water of time, the canker worm
of felicity.

.The word of God will bear read- -
' 4.1 .. 1 .t 1 1 t
uiK a uiuuwuu nine, anu HC wno
has gone over it most frequently
is surest of finding new wonders
there.

There is a joy often, in makincr
sacrifice for the good 'of others.
Such work is "twice blest.
It blesseth him that gives
anci him that takes. It is
angel-lik- e, Christ-lik- e. Activ- -
ty characterizes the heavenly

nosls- -

I rf . .

scornful lips, uses these words :
I "He drinks like a Christian1

--Real merit of any kind cannot
long be concealed. It will. be

rewarded as t ought, but it will
ajways be known.

The Methodist Episcopal Mis- -
sionary Society furnishes this data
of the proportion ot the, world's
population devoted to religious

i faith and. heathen darkness : Pro- -

testar;ts; 1 16,000,000 ; - Greek
churcli, 64jpppsxx ; Catholics,
icp,ooo,coo4 Mohammedans,
170,000,000, 8,000,000 JJebre.w
and , 856,000,000 heathens.
There's plenty of missionary
work Jeft for all the churches.

rrA rn VanrP.w..&vu,wi,.iSuv.u.- - 1

was a cadidate for the place when
Mr. Montgomery received the
appointment. For several years
he was Chairman of the House
Committee on Patents, and has
acted as Commissioner during the
absence of Mr. Montgomery.

Jack Haynes, who resides in

St. Louis, Mo., says he is nearly
100 years 01a ; was neany 25
when he volunteered to fight with
Jackson ; and was at the battle
of New Orleans, January 8, 1815.
When the civil war broke out he
was an --engineer on the Iron
Mountain ; railroad, v in Missouri.
He entered the service of the
United States, as an engineer at
Cairo, and helped run the block-
ade at Vicksburg. He married at
55 and has two children. Never
hnA n c v ,n Uf .nnrMia
always been temperate.

:

The "Holiness Evangelists,"
from Canada, who were plaguing
the Columbia (S. C.) people by
denouncing salaried preachers,
decrying well dressed .people,
abjuring jewelry and the use. of
'tobacco, and who' consorted with
negroes, were' encomoassed bv a

tn he rhall pH for Kf , ;
MMfc tt, m juiu I

that the government has a small
majority of the members already
elected in favor of the Septennate
uui, dui mat it win oe unable to
carry out other pet measures.

It is said that the new Reich- -

stag will be called together by
the Emperor so soon as verified
returns show the election of a
sufficient number of Deputies to
form a quorum.

The supplementary elections
will be held on the third day of
March, now near at hand.

In the meantime, and all along,. .
tne jfrench. government has pro- -
tested that it has no idea of mak- -
ing war on Germany, but it has
suited Prince Bismarck to affect
disbelief in the peaceful assevera- -
tions of France, and to stir hot
blood in the veinsof the Germans
in order to; induce a majority to
vote.hlsway of thinking.

I

NTOw about
.

16 or 17 years
;

ago
-

against Germany, and marching
into that country found 'himself
overwhelmed by the better disci- -
pline of the German army, and

vaded. The hard condition made
bY Bismark, the German Premier,
was that France should give up
two Provinces Alsace and Lor,--

mob of over a hundred, students Louis Napoleon, then or of , aname on onr dmsuh C:vii?a-an- d

other young men and very France, suddenly declared War. 'a dm&ln wtli:

o ..... ' :

orderly, but very forcibly, hustled
from Columbia by being put up- -

on the cars and their fair paid to
Sumter. But what will the. srood

THE PltOCKlSDIXGS
OK t

CONGRESS,
Parliaments, Legislature:,

CONVENTIONS,
! .''... .

anil all other deltlcriitiyo Wifi?.

In short, it will be our constant ciytravor

to keep the paper abreast o th- -
" ' ' " v

, " times in all respcls.
'SUDSCRIPTION: ,

M Ficrte pi JLjoo a year, in a.Jvancc'

NOTICE.
Having quallflcxl as Administratoron the estate ol A. A. Sholtonceased, 4alL, persons indebted to the

Tills 2nd Feb. 18S7.
R. P. Sn eltox, AdminUtrator"

Of A. A.8UFXTON.

people of Sumter do with the he had to make peace at ths die- - discovered, and nothing can
.. . preciatq it but a man s exhibiting

gang ? It consisted of three men ration of the power he had in- - t faimSf. It may not always be
and two women.

THEERMAN ELECTIOlsrs.

. For some time apprehensions
of intentions of a hostile nature raine, which were former German
have been ascribed to the govern- - possessions, but which iis4 J?cn
ment of France by Prince Bis- - wrested from her some 300 years
marck. To be prepared for ago so 'long, : indeed, that the

he asked the :Reich- - habitants had become most thor-stag.- to

grant the government an oughly French in all their nation-additio- n

to the. army"-- of 42,009 al customs and instincts,
men, and to Invest it with au- - The Frenda wexe exasperated

prices.


